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Cotterill After Piles' Toga.
SeattU —Ii George P. Cotterill, of

Seattle, nominee of the Democra.ic
primary for United States senator,
can have Mfl wish there will be a bona
fide popular contest for the office at
the November election. Cotierill pro-
poses an advisory vote, and will chal-
lenge Miles Poindexter, Republican
nominee, not only to submit to it. but
to tour the state in joint debate of
the issues of the campaign. Two
years ago ("otterill delivered a like
challenge 10 Wesley L. Jones, who ig-
nored it. In a few days he will send
a letter to Poindexter, outlining the
plan through which he would give all
the electors of the state a voice in the
election of ti:. 1 successor to Senator S.
H. Pile*.

BURKES CAMPAIGN COSTS
A^iftnt for Senator Swears He SpentM $18,361.33.

hi he sworn statements
u/i\, : ng the rec< at senator-
ial ca Ued with the secretary

of st::;- Mill 3 Poindexti r, ol Spokane,
I !e total expfii-

ees for i .-\u25a0 and expenditures or
promise of expenditures bj any one
for him, with his knowledge or acqui-
escence, aggrea.aed $!,oSO.

Jud^e Burke, of Sei; , , swears that
to th. best of his recollection his ex-
penses were $18,361.32.

Other sworn statements of expenses

filed by other candidates show that
William LaFollette, successful candi-
date for representative in the Third
district, spent $1,999.05; Frank Pierce,
of Seattle spent $303 running lor con-

gress and $75 for senator.
Thomas P. Revelle spent $1,266.13

in the race for representative. Charles
H. Braden, of Spokane, spent $1,221.96
in his race for representative, ana
James W. Bryan, of Bremerion,
$351.27 in his congressional race.

Officers Cited by Court.
Olympia—J. G. Lewis, state treas-

urer; C. W. Clausen, auditor, and H.
L. Bowlby, highway commissioner,
composing the state highway board,
with County Engineer Young and Ber-
teLson &- Sun, contractors, of Tacorna,

Jk* cited by the Thurston County
court to show cause Mon-

aj, October 3, why they should not

be punished for contempt.
It is alleged that they permitted the

construction of a state-aid road in
this county after the Superior court
had granted an injunction holding the
state had violated its right of way
agreement and was a trespasser.

TAX LEVY IS REDUCED
Olympia—Washington Board of

Equalization has fixed the average
state levy at 5.43 mills as against 6.7
mills last year, and announced that
the rate would have been further con-
siderably reduced but for the fact that
ihe laws make mandatory a full mill
Wy for highways and a levy for
schools which with other sources of
income win provide $10 for every per-
son, married or not, in the stats be-
tween the ages of 6 and 21, as shown
by the school census.

Old Fort Now Only Memory.
Walla Walla—Fort Walla Walla has

passed into history. The four troops

of the First cavalry which have been
stationed here, have left for Yellow-
stone park, and there will be no more
to replace them, following the order
•Lthe secretary of war ordering the

»i^onnient of the post Fort Walla

was established in 1856, with
Jive troops of the First cavalry, which
by an odd conmcidence, is the same
garrison, with the exception of one
troop, that witnessed the dying of the

*ort What disposition will be made
of the grounds, 612 acres, is not
known, the bill selling them to Whit-
man college at ?150 an acre being

°ung Up in tne house after passing the
senate.

INVESTIGATE LAND FRAUDS
Spokaru— A wholesale inquiry into

alleged land and coal frauds in the
•tates of thy northwest and Alaska, is
believed to have been quietly started
before the Federal grand jury now in

session here, at the instance of the

interior department, acting in con-
junction with the department of Jus-
Uce. Several government agents have
been very active in Spokane in the
I*Blfew days and masses of documen-
t*ry evidence have been sent here
from Washington. It is said the ln-
qulry will cover 400 entries of coal,

*&Jneral, timber and graing lands and
\u25a0pi some very prominent citizens of

JJk Inland Empire will be mmmoned.

HUMOROUS QUIPS
Begy of a Country Churchyard<

T>- P^man h ,.
meward ri(]es>

Ke yuyiy tools his autQ horn
—Cincag.j Record-Herald.
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—New York Mail.
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H'TsoeTh'i hTy, headed swain ™y

I tried to *£ ° lt> Careless as cou!d
Tonu V t hIS num »er, but my gray

,ne.
"ght Und bolted" so that^ended

—Seattle Post-Intelligencer.
One morn I missed him on the 'customed

Whsrra v°ber h6 VV°Uld novcr wish to

A?n huri-kneW that he ha<3 ™e*'a »PIUIn burnnig up the cool, sequestered way.
—Detroit News.
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—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Misplaced Pity.
He was a reaJ philanthropist, for he

Rave ins brains as well as his money
and he did not advertise. Son,,, pearsago he was showing some acquaint-
ances-millionaires, like himsc-lf-overa school ho had lately founded. It wasthe first manual training school in the
country, and as the captains of indus-try Went through carpentering class,..
and sewing rooms and kitchen and
forge they we,re greatly impressed
Finally one of the visitors pointed to
a boy in a science class.

"There, see that boy yonder in the
second row next the window? A clean
cut youngster and as neat as any of
them, but you can tell by the fact that
his hair hasn't been cut fur three
months what a struggle his folks must
be having. I'd like to give that boy
something, if you don't mind," he said,
turning to the founder of the school,
"so he can have his hair cut."

Isut that gentleman explained that
he would look out for the boy, and aft-
erward the visitors learned that the
boy who needed the hair cut was the
son of the founder of the school.—Lip-
pincott's.

It happened at a recent baseball
game in this city between the Ath-
letics and Washingtons. street, the
Washington catcher, was at bat One
of the cultured "fans" pointed to him
and then turned to his companion.

Street's Wonderful Catch.

"Do you see that man?"' he asked.
"I do." said his friend.
"Well, that is Street. You know he's

the man who caught a ball in Wash-
ington that was thrown from Bunker
Hill Monument."—Philadelphia Times.

A youn.ir Baltimore man has a habit
of correcting such carelessness as
comes to his notice.

What He Wanted.

The other day ho walked into a shop
and asked for a cocib.

"Do you want a narrow man's
comb?" asked the clerk.

"No," said the customer, gravely, "I
want n comb for a stout man with rub-
ber teeth."—St. Paul Dispatch.

Something to Look Forward To.
Schoolmaster—Come to my room

after school, aud I'll give you the

soundest thrashing you ever had!
Pupil (who suffers from lapse of

memory)— Yes, sir. I'll tie a kuot in
my handkerchief to remind me.—Pear-

son's Weekly.

Interstate Fair Opens Monday.

The seventeenth annual Spokane In
state Fair opens Monday morning, Octo-
ber 3, and closes Saturday night, Octo-
ber 8. Visitors to the fair this year will
hardly recognize it, as a result of the

great external improvements that have

been made. A large sum has been ex-
pended in beautifying the grounds and
in building alterations. Open spaces
have been converted into inviting lawns
and all walks and drives have been
freshly rolled and so liberally oiled that
duat willbe decidedly conspicuous by its
absence. Hundreds of comfortable seats
have been located at frequent intervals
about the grounds. The vaudeville
stage, twice as large as last year, willbe

illuminated by twenty flaming arc lights
in addition to which two powerful search
lights playing upon the infield from two

new grand stand towers will turn night

into day. A free day nursery in charge
of wonvn who manage the Spokane Lity
Day Nursery, will be provided, where

mothers can leave small children in safe

hands while seeing the fair.

Eat Rice on Texas Rice Day.

September 30th has been selected as
•'Texas Rice Day," on which ah citizens

are aeked to join the people of Texas
and other Southern rice growing states

?n eating rice. A delightful menu in

which rice forms a prominent part will

be served oa all dining cars of the Ore-

gon Railroad and .Navigation and

Southern Pacific companies, and a special
;n» Hw«.ert will be served free. As is

weH known, rice is the most healthful

Tod easiest digested food that can be

nreoared. Interesting literature con
Sg recipes and other valuable in-

formation relative to rice and its uses

fay,' General Passenger Agent, Portland,

Ore! _
On account of holidays, Lippjtt Bro's

themselves accordingly.

NO TROUBLE SINCE.

Summons.

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASffINGTON, SEPTEMBER 30, 1910.

Results That Remain
Are Appreciated by

Colfax People.
Thousands who suffer from backache and

kidney complaint have tried one remedy after '
another, finding only temporary benefit. This :
is discouraging, but there is one special kidney j
medicine that cures permanently and there is
plenty of proof right here in Colfax.

Here is the testimony of one wha used ;

Doan's Kidney Pills years ago, and now states |
that the cure was lasting.

"W. Goodrich, Dean street, Colfax, Wash., \
says: "Mykidneys were in bad shape and it !
was a con,mon thing for me to arise several
times during the night to pass the kidney se-
cretions. I was seldom free from pain in my
back and Iknew that something must soon be I
done. Doan'a Kidney Pills brought great
benefit from the first and since taking them I
have enjoyed good health. I am pleased to
recommend this reliable preparation." (State-
meet given November 19, 1907.)

On April 19. 1910, Mr. Goodrich added to
the above: "The cure effected by Doan's
Kidney Pills in my case over four years ago
baa been permanent. Istill recommend this
remedy to my friends and neighbors at every
opportunity."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name- Doan's—and take no
other

Application Nos. 7133-73 M.
Notice of Sale of State Lands.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the
sth day o" November, 1910, between the hours of
ten o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in
the afternoon, commencing at teu o'clock in
the forenoon, of said day, in front of the main
entrance door to the county court house, In thecity of Colfax, county of Whitman, stats ofWashington, either by the county auditor of
Eaid county or by a member of the board of
state land commissioners of the state of Wash-ington, the following described state lands, to-gether with the improvements situated thereon,
will be Rold at public auction to the highest
bidder therefor, to-wit:

Application No. 7633.
NE}£of section 36. township 18 north, range

44 east, \V. M., containing 160 acres, more or
less, according to the government survey there-
of, appraised at T6.000.00. Improvements ap-
praise J at $6 001 00

Application No. 7364.
W4 of SWI4 of section 36, township 16 north,

range 43 east, W. M.,-containing 80 acres, moreor less, according to the government survey
thereof, appraised at $3 200 CO. Improvements
appraised at *1 265 00.

Said lands will be sold for not less than the
appraised value above stated and upon the
terms and conditions following:

'lerms and conditions of sale.—Not less than
one-tenth of the purchnse price must be paid at
the time of sale to the officer making the sale.
The purchaser, if ho be not the owner o' the Im-
provements. rnußt forthwith pay to the otlirer
nißking the Rale the fullamount of the appraised
value of !h<- improvements, as ab->vp stated.
One-tent' of the purchase price must be paid
aunuoiiy therexftei on the tirst day of March ofeach year, with interest on ah deferred pay-
ments at the rate of six per centum per annum,
together with accrued interest on any balance,
at the same rate: Provided, that any'purchaser
may make full payment of principal, interest
and statutory fees at any time and obtain deed
or state patent The purchaser of land contain-ing timb-r or other valuable materals is pro-
hibited by law from cutting or removing any
such timber or matfraig without first obtaining
consent of the commissioner of public lands or
the board, until the full amountof the purchase
price ha been paid and deed issued.

All sales of state iands are made subject to
the reservations of oils, gasses, coal, ores, min-
erals and fossils of every name, kind and des-cription, ard to the additional terms and condi-
tions prraribed in the act of the legislature
approvea March 20 )907, being ?ec. 3 of cnap.
1256 of th(^ laws of 11)07

The above described lands are offered for sale
in pursuance of an order of the board of state
and commissioners, and an order of sale duly
issueu and certified by the Commissioner of
Public Lavils of the state ol Washington now
on tile in the office of the Conuty auditor of
said county.

(Heal) E. W. KOS3.
Commissioner of Public Lands,

In the superior ftoart of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

Esther Moss, plaiutiff, vs. Elmer Moss, de-
fendant.

The state "f Washington, to the said Elmer
Moss, de endant

You are hereby summoned to appear withinsixty days after the date of the first publication
of this summons, to-wit: within sixty days
alter the 19th day of August. 1910. and defend
the above entitled action in the above entitled
court, and answer the complaiut of the plain-
tiff, and serve a copy ofyour said answer upon
the undersigned attorney for plaintiff, at bis
office below stated; and in case of your failure
to k> do. judgment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the complaint,
which has been filed with the clerk of said
court.

The object of the above entitled action is to
secure a divorce rom defendeut by plaintiffon
the ground of desertion for more than one
year, abandonment and non-support of plain-
tillby defendant.

CHAS R. HILL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Postoffice address, Colfax, Whitman county,
Washington.

Notice to Delinquent Stockholders
Office Whitman Mining & Milling Co., Ltd.,

June 7, 1910.
Notice is hreby given that there is delin-

quent upon the following described stock on
account of assessment (No 1) levied on the 11th
day of April, 1910, the several amounts set
opposite the names of the respective fchare-
holders as follows, to-wit:

No. of No. of
Name Cert. Shares Amt

J. L. Batterton 10 81818 $122 75
Garrett Anderson 21 8181& 122 75

And in accordance with the law so many
shares of each parcel of such stock aa may be
necessary will be sold at the office of F. S.
Ratliff &, Co., Coifax, Washington, on the
11th day of July, 1910, at ten o'clock a. m., to
pay the delinquent assessment thereon, to-
gether with the cost of advertising and ex-
penses of sale.

A. J. EASUM, Secretary.

Notice of Postponement.
The above and foregoing sale is postponed

until August 11, 1910, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. in. of said day, to be held at the place des-
cribed in said fortgoing notice. By order of
the board of directors.

A. J. EASUM, Secretary.

Notice of Postponement.
The above and foregoing sale is postponed

until September 12, 1910, at the hour of 10
o'clock a m. of said day, to be held at the
place described in Baid foregoing notice. By
order of the board of directors.

A. J. EASUM, Secretary.

Notice of Postponement.
The above and foregoing sale is postponed

until October 11, 1910, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, to be held at the place
described in said foregoing notice. By order
of the board of directors. •

A. J. EASUM, Secretary.

Piles! Piles! Piles!

in any emergency.

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure
Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab-
Eorbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre-
pared for Piles and itching: of the private
parts. Drusrgists, mail 50c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland. Ohio
For sale at V. T. McCroskey'B drug etore

G. W. Larue & Co.
Incorporated

Eeal Estate, Loans and
Insurance

_ N°. 330—376 acres l| miles from Thornton, all in cultiva-
tion, watered by three fine springs, on two county roads, land
lays extra good. One of the finest farms in Whitman county.
Price $67.50 per acre.

, No- 353—160 acres i| miles from Albion, all in cultivation,
watered by springs, fair buildings, on county road. Has R. F.
D. and telephone. Price $70.00 per acre.

We have buyers for bargains and
bargains for buyers.

—Two Offices—
Colfax and Spokane, Washington.
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OCT>3^> 9 -19 |Q
TO SEE THE FIFTH INTERNATIONAL

3>PTT FARMING EXPOSITION
AND CONGRESS

d
i IN Spokane: the, 3/\m& week. &

THE AEROPLANE FLIGHTS
IWI MILITARYINDIANBATTLE NIGKT SHOW

CHIEF JOSEPH and the BATTLE OF
THE CLEARWATEJ?"

/ a $ 20.000.00 race: program

FERULLtfS FAMOUS ITALIANBAUD iSSs
9100.000.00 WILLBE SPENT fORTHIS FAIR AND EVERT

DEPARTMENT WILLEXCEL.
REDUCED RAlUWffifRATES.

3tNO TO R.H. COSOROVE, SECY FOR PRIZE USTS AND #\u25a0*.
ft INFORMATION. r\

ALL HOUSEHOLD EMERGENCIES
|RHp||BHHß|]ll^S

AN HOUR saved in summoning the plumber by telephone
may save the price of several years of service.

Notice to Creditors.

It certainly saves a lot of discomfort and worry.

The Bell Telephone keeps the household in constant touch
with all the resources of civilization and is instantly available

It also keeps the household in constant touch with the
broader outside world by means of the Long Distance Ser-
vice of the Bell System.

The Pacific Tel. & Tel. Company
Notice to Creditors.

Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System.

SOMETHING NEW
We have just purchased a first class steam power con-

creter mixer, which insures a better job of mixing than can

possibly be done by hand and enables us to do any concrete

work more cheaply than by the hand process.

See us for cheap rates on Concrete Sidewalks, Building
Blocks, Cellars or Foundations.

EASUM BROS.
Phone Black 173. Colfax, Wash.

Subscribe for Magazines and other Periodicals
through Gazette Club List and saye money.

(

Proposed Amendment to State
Constitution.

ntate ol VTuhlngtoa,
< >t!tee of the Secretary ol Sate

To whom It may concern: In oli.-.t:-
an set of the legislature nwroved Mtirch 17th,I.CO, entitled as tollows: "An ac! providing \<t
the amendment of section 10. >mioV ;t, of 'the
Constitution of the State Ol Washington, relating
to the executive department of Che state ofWashington, and providing for the succ
to tne officeof governor." there is bereb, llshe<l ior the consideration <>f the voters ol th^»

j state of Washington the foUbwins promoted
I amendment to the constitution of said mate:

That at the general election to tie h.'ld I i 'his
state ou the Tuesday next roooeedlng the flr»tMttnday In November, 1910, there shall be sub-
niitted to the qualified electors of the Mate ofWashington, a proposed amendment to section10, article 3, of the constitution of the xttite ofWashington, so that the same shall rea.l, whenso amended, as follows: Section 10 In cane Ol
the removal, resignation, death or disability <>fthe Governor, the duties of the office shall de-

j volve upon the Lieutenant Governor; and incase of a vacancy in both the offices of Governorand Lieutenant Governor, the duties of thegovernor shall devolve upon the Secretary of
] State. In addition to the line of succession to
i the office and duties of Governor as hereinabove

indicated, ifthe necessity nha'l arisp, in order
to ail the vacancy In the office of Governor the
following state ofliceri shall succeed to tha
duties of Governor and in the order named, viz:Treasurer, Auditor, Attorney General, superin-
tendent of Public Instruction and Commissioner
of Public Lands. In cane of the death, dis-ability, failure or refusal of the person regularly
elected to the officeof Governor to quality at
the time provided by law, the duties of tbe
officeshall devolve upon the person regularly
elected to and qualified for the office of Lieu-
tenant Governor, who shall act as Governoruntil the disability be removed, or a Governor
be elected; and in case of the death, disability
failure orrefusal of both the Governor and tht»
Lieutenant Governor elect to qualify, the duties
of the Governor shall devolve upon the Secre-
tary of State; and in addition to the line of suc-
cession to the office and duties of Governor as
hereinabove indicated, if there shall be th«
failure or refusal of any officer named above I >
qualify, and if the necessity shall arise by rea-son thereof, then in that event in or ter to nil
the vacancy in the office of Governor, the fol-lowingstate officers shall succeed to the dutiesox Governor in the order named, vi^: Treasurer,
Auditor, Attorney General, Superintendent ol
Public Instruction and Commissioner of Public
Lands. Any person sneeeedug to the office ofGovernor an in this tec lon provided) shall per-
form the duties of such officeonly until the dis-ability be removed, <>r a Governor be electedand qualified; and if a vacancy occur more
than thirty days before the next general elec-
tion occurring within two years alter the com-mencement of the term, a person shall be
elected at such election to rill the office of Go\ -ernor for the remainder of the unexpired term.

There shall be printed on all ballots provided
for the said ejection the words "For the pro-
posed amendment to section ten (10) of article
three (3) of the Constitution, relating to th \u25a0

succession to tlie office of Governor;" "'Against
the propos d amendment to section ten (10) of
article three (3) of the constitution, relating to
the succession of the office of Governor."

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of the state of Wash-ington.

Done at Olympia this Ist day of July, 1910.
(Seal) I. m. HOWKLL,

Secretary of state.

Proposed Amendment to Btate
Constitution.

State of Washington,
Office of the Secretary of State.

To whom it may concern: In obedience toan act of the legislature approved February 25th.
J909. entitled as follows: "An act to amend ar-
ticle six (VI)of the Constitution of the state ofWashington relatiug to the qualification of
voters within the state," there is hereby pub-
lished for the consideration of the voters 01 the
state of Washington the following proposed
amendment to the constitution of said Mate:

That at the gen-rat election to be held in thia
state on the Tuesday next suece»diug the firstMonday In November. 1910. there shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of this state for
their adoption and approval an amendment to
article six (VI)of the Constitution of the state
of Washington, and it is hereby provided that
said article fix (VI) be amended by strUiug
from said article six (VI) all of lectioni one (1)
and [iwo] (2) and inserting in lieu thereof the
following, to be known as section oue [lj: Sec-
tion 1. All persons of the age ot twenty-one
yenrs or over, po-sessing the following qualifi-
cations, shall be entitled to vote at all elections:
They shall be citizens of the United states;
they shall have lived in the state one year, and
in the county ninety days, and In the city,
town, ward or precinct thirtydays immediately
preceding the election at which" they otJer to
vote; they shall be able to read and speak the
English language: Provided. That Indians not
taxed shall never be allowed the elective fran-
chise: And further provided, That this amend-
ment shall not affect the rights of franchise of
any person who is now a qualified elector of
this state. The legi-lative authority shall enact
laws defining the manner of ascertaining the
qualifications of voters as to their ability to
read and speak the English language, and pro-
viding for punishment oi persons voting or
registering In violati >v of the provisions of this
section. There shall be no denial of the elec-
tive franchise at any election on account ot
sex.

There shall be printed on all ballots provided
for the said election the words 'For the pro-
posed amendment cf article six (VI)of the Con-
stitution, relating to the qualifications of voter-i
within this state;" •'Against the proposed
amendment to article Six (Vi) of the Constitu-
tion, relating to the qualification of voters with-
in this state."

In testimony whereof Ihave hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal oi the state of Wash-
ington.

Done at Olympia this Ist day of July, 1910.
(Seal) I. M. HOWELL.

Secretary of State.

In the superior court of the state of Wash-
ington, for Whitman county.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph De-
Long, deceased.

Notice is hereby giren, that by an order
duly made and entered in the above entitled
cause and court, the undersigned was, on tha
21st day of September, 1910, duly appointed
and confirm d as executor of the nstate and
last will and testament of Joseph DeLong,
deceased. A ll persons hying \u25a0ving claims against
said deceased are hereby notified and required
to present them to the undersigned, with the
necessary vouchers, within one year from the
30th day of September, 1910, the date of the
first publication of this notice, at the office of
U. L. Ettinger, i < the city of Colfax, in the
county of Whitman, state of Washington,
where the business of said estate will be trans-
acted.

Dated at Colfax, Washington, September
30, 1910.

HENRY S. DeLONG,
Executor of the estate of Joseph DeLong,

deceased.
First publication of this notice September

30th, 1910.
Last publication of this notice October

28th, 1910.

In the superior court of the Btate of Wash-
ington, in and for the county of Whitman.

In the matter of the estate of Philip P.
Henderson, deceased.

Notice is hereby Riven by the undersigned,
the administratrix of the estate of Philip P.
Henderson, deceased, to the creditors of and
all persons having claims against said de-
ceased, to present their claims, with the nec-
essary vouchers, within one year after the 30th
day of September, 1910, the same being the
date of this notice and the date of the first
publication thereof, to the said administratrix,
at her residence on the southwest quarter of
section thirty (30), in town*hip nineteen (19),
north of ranee forty-one (41)< E., VV, M., in
\u25a0he county of Whitman, state of Washington,
the same being the place of the transaction of
the business of said estate.

Date ofthis notice and of the first publica-
tion thereof, S*ptetnber 30th, 1910.

KATtfLYNM. HENDERSON,
Administratrix of the estate of Philip P.

Henderson, deceased.
R L. MeCroakey, a'torney for administra-

trix.

We Haul Everything
Reed, Kipley & Co.

Express and Draymen

Office at Ripley Pharmacy
Phone Main 11

I! you want the oewa you must take
The Gazette.


